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Admission to Semester II of B. Arch programme
R A learner shall be allowed to take admission to Semester II irrespective of grades obtained in each course of Semester I.

Bachelor of Architecture Semester II examination
R A candidate for being eligible for admission to the theory examination of Semester II of Bachelor of Architecture programme,
   a) Must have kept satisfactory attendance for semester II in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
   b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester I.

R A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Viva-Voce examination of Semester II of Bachelor of Architecture programme,
   a) Must have kept satisfactory attendance for semester II in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
   b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester I.
   c) Must have passed internal heads of passing for the courses of semester II for which viva – voce examination is to be conducted.

Admission to Semester III of B. Arch programme
A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Semester III of the Bachelor of Architecture degree program of the University,
   a) Must have kept 75% attendance for semester II of B. Arch degree program in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
   b) Must have passed all internal heads of passing of semester I.

Candidates will be examined in the courses prescribed in the scheme of examination for Semester III of Bachelor Architecture which will be conducted by the college affiliated to this university of Mumbai.

Bachelor of Architecture Semester III examination
Candidates will be examined in the courses prescribed in the scheme of examination for Semester III of Bachelor Architecture which will be conducted by the College of Architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
A candidate for being eligible for admission to the theory examination of Semester III of Bachelor of Architecture programme,
   a) Must have kept satisfactory attendance for semester III in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
   b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester II
   c) Must have passed semester I examination

A candidate for being eligible for admission to the viva voce examination of Semester III examination of the Bachelor of Architecture programme,
   a) Must have kept satisfactory attendance for semester III in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
   b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester II.
   c) Must have passed semester I examination
   d) Must have passed internal heads of passing for the courses of semester III for which viva voce examinations are to be conducted

Admission to Semester IV of B.Arch programme
A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Semester IV of the Bachelor of Architecture degree program of the University,
   a) Must have kept 75% attendance for semester III of B. Arch degree program in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
   b) Must have passed all internal heads of passing of semester II
   c) Must have passed semester I examination

Bachelor of Architecture Semester IV examination
Candidates will be examined in the courses prescribed in the scheme of examination for Semester IV of Bachelor Architecture which will be conducted by the college affiliated to University of Mumbai.

A candidate for being eligible for admission to the theory examination of Semester IV of Bachelor of Architecture programme,
   a) Must have kept 75% attendance for semester IV in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
   b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester III
   c) Must have passed semester II examination
A candidate for being eligible for admission to the viva voce examination of Semester IV examination of the Bachelor of Architecture programme,

a) Must have kept satisfactory attendance for semester IV in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester III
c) Must have passed semester II examination
d) Must have passed internal heads of passing for the courses of semester IV for which viva voce examinations are to be conducted

Admission to Semester V of B. Arch programme
A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Semester V of the Bachelor of Architecture degree program of the University,

a) Must have kept 75% attendance for semester IV of B. Arch degree program in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
b) Must have passed all internal heads of passing of semester III
c) Must have passed semester II examination

Bachelor of Architecture Semester V examination
Candidates will be examined in the courses as per the scheme of examination for B. Arch Semester V, which will be conducted by the college of Architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.

A candidate for being eligible for admission to the theory examination of Semester V of Bachelor of Architecture programme,

a) Must have kept 75% attendance for semester V in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester IV
c) Must have passed semester III examination

A candidate for being eligible for admission to the viva voce examination of Semester V examination of the Bachelor of Architecture programme,

a) Must have kept satisfactory attendance for semester V in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester IV
c) Must have passed semester III examination
d) Must have passed internal heads of passing for the courses of semester V for which viva voce examination is to be conducted

Admission to Semester VI of B. Arch programme
R  A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Semester VI of the Bachelor of Architecture degree program of the University,
a) Must have kept 75% attendance for semester V of B. Arch degree program in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
b) Must have passed all internal heads of passing of semester IV
c) Must have passed semester III examination

d) Bachelor of Architecture Semester VI examination
Candidates will be examined in the courses as per the scheme of examination for B. Arch Semester VI, which will be conducted by University of Mumbai.
R  A candidate for being eligible for admission to the theory examination of Semester VI of Bachelor of Architecture programme,
a) Must have kept 75% attendance for semester VI in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester V
c) Must have passed B. Arch semester IV examination
R  A candidate for being eligible for admission to the viva voce examination of Semester VI examination of the Bachelor of Architecture programme,
a) Must have kept satisfactory attendance for semester VI in a college of architecture affiliated to University of Mumbai.
b) Must have passed all internal heads of semester V
c) Must have passed B. Arch semester IV examination
d) Must have passed internal heads of passing for the courses of semester VI for which viva voce examination is to be conducted

Admission to Semester VII of B. Arch programme
A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Semester VII of the Bachelor of Architecture degree program of the University,
a) Must have passed semester V examination of B. Arch programme.
b) Must have kept necessary attendance for semester VI of B. Arch degree program
c) Must have passed all internal heads of passing of semester VI of B. Arch Programme
Bachelor of Architecture Semester VII examination
Candidates will be examined in the courses prescribed in the scheme of examination for Semester VII of Bachelor Architecture, which will be conducted by the College of Architecture affiliated to university of Mumbai.

R A candidate for being eligible for admission to the theory examination of Semester VII of Bachelor of Architecture programme,
   a) Must have kept necessary attendance for semester VII of B. Arch degree program
   b) Must have passed semester V examination
   c) Must have passed semester VI examination

R A candidate for being eligible for admission to the viva voce examination of Semester VII of the Bachelor of Architecture programme,
   a) Must have kept necessary attendance for semester VII of B. Arch degree program
   b) Must have passed semester V examination
   c) Must have passed semester VI examination
   d) Must have passed internal heads of passing for the courses of semester VII for which viva voce examinations are to be conducted

Admission to Semester VIII of B. Arch programme
A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Semester VIII (eligible for professional training) of the Bachelor of Architecture degree program of the University,
   a) Must have passed semester VI examination of B. Arch programme.
   b) Must have kept necessary attendance for semester VII of B. Arch degree program

Bachelor of Architecture Semester VIII examination
R Semester VIII B. Arch examination will be conducted by University of Mumbai as per the scheme of examination of semester VIII.

R A candidate for being eligible for admission to the VIVA VOCE examination of Semester VIII of Bachelor of Architecture programme,
   a) Must have passed semester VI examination
   b) Must have passed all internal heads of passing of semester VII of B. Arch Programme
   c) Must have completed professional training as described in syllabus of semester VIII and obtained a certificate from the employer
Admission to Semester IX of B. Arch programme
A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Semester IX of the Bachelor of Architecture degree program of the University,

a) Must have passed semester VII examination of B. Arch programme.
b) Must have completed professional training as described in syllabus of semester VIII and obtained a certificate from the employer.

Bachelor of Architecture Semester IX examination
Candidates will be examined in the courses prescribed in the scheme of examination for Semester IX of Bachelor Architecture, which will be conducted by the College of Architecture affiliated to university of Mumbai.

A candidate for being eligible for admission to the theory examination of Semester IX of Bachelor of Architecture programme,

a) Must have kept necessary attendance for semester IX of B. Arch degree program.
b) Must have passed semester VII examination.

A candidate for being eligible for admission to the viva voce examination of Semester IX of the Bachelor of Architecture programme,

a) Must have kept necessary attendance for semester IX of B. Arch degree program.
b) Must have passed semester VII examination.
c) Must have passed internal heads of passing for the courses of semester IX for which viva voce examinations are to be conducted.

Admission to Semester X of B. Arch programme
A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Semester X of the Bachelor of Architecture degree program of the University,

a) Must have kept necessary attendance for semester IX of B. Arch degree program.
b) Must have passed semester VIII examination of B. Arch programme.

Bachelor of Architecture Semester X examination
Candidates will be examined in the courses prescribed in the scheme of examination for Semester X of Bachelor Architecture, which will be conducted by university of Mumbai.

A candidate for being eligible for admission to the Semester X examination of Bachelor of Architecture programme,

a) Must have kept necessary attendance for semester X of B. Arch degree program.
b) Must have passed all internal heads of passing for the courses of semester IX

c) Must have passed all internal heads of passing of semester X